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ARNEST
SETTLE

EFFORTO MADE TO

STATEHOOD BILL.

Proposals Are Plenty and Predictions

Are Paramount that the End of

the Long Filibuster Is In t
Sight Gerrymandering.

AVanlilngton. Feb. 4. There Is the
tost of authority for 8ayinp Unit ear- -

heel offortn nro being made U com- -

hromlse the tlifforeiicw In the senate
m the statehood QUMtlan. and the
hredlctlons aro that by tho er-- 4 of the

Seok tho ond of the long filibuster
nriit uu in eibui.
fThle morning In the committee on ag
riculture, while tho agricultural appro-

priation hill waa under consideration,
Bonator Quay Informed his colleagues
hat ho might havo n modification to

piaUo of Ills statohood ainondment to
ho hill, and on this account tho com

mittee postponed consideration of the
lll until Friday to give him time.
JiiBt what sort of compromlso nioas-ir- o

will ho nccoptahld to botlu aides
an not bo known for a day or two.

t Is suggostod that Now Moxlco and
Arizona bo admitted as one state, and

'yhat Oklahoma and Indian Torrltory
also admitted according to the

terms of the Nelson hill. Another sug
gestion is that Oklahoma and New
Mexico be admitted, with a, proviso
lint Arizona ho admitted as soon as
: has a population of 300,000.
It romatns now to bo scon how tho

dvocatos of stutehood for Now Mox- -

and Arizona will .view those
!:o Up to this tlmo Arizona

havo fctoutly rcclstod tho very Bug- -

ostlon of union with Now Moxlco,
Ind Now Mexico has not favorably

oked upon the Idea. If delegates
xloy and Mark Smith agree to accept

a solution of tho present difficult
It will bo doubUeus satisfactory to

host of tho statohood advocates, and.
ho bill woVld promptly pasa.

Such a stato would npproxtpj.u i:
rca tho utato of Toxns, tho -- on'binod

Aren ti Arizona nnd New be-

wig 23C.G0O squaro mllos, as against
JG4.780 for Texas. It Is suggestod that
III provision could bo made In the

111 providing that tho portion of tho
ew stato composed of tho proeent

territory of Arizona may bo adralttod
a separato state as soon as tho

Population has sufficiently lncroaacd
Delegates Ilodoy nnd Mark Smith

P. AHDSnSOR,
gPreildcnt.

B. F. FRKN3LEY,
Vice President.

and

are not willing to dlseust the matter
tonight, but It Is clear that they aro
iopelote or separate tatohood at the
hands of congress.

Whothcr public soutlmont In the two

torrltorlos will tolornto tho suggestod
compromise Is not known, but it is

said that congross IB llkoly to bo
promptly that the peoplo
would prefer to contlnuo tho

present status rather than accept sin-

gle statehood.
Any compromise which the senate

might decldo upon will have to bo

raffled by the house, and It is said that
If Mark Smith dlMpproves the house
will follow his wish In the matter.

The situation presented today Is

that such a compromise must prevail
or statehood will Tall altogether. The
senators are becoming anxious to
avoid an extra seeelon of eon grew, and
tlia desire Is to get the statehood bill
out of the way so that necessary leg-

islation may bo completed. The prin-

cipal cause of irritation is the constant
presenoc of the statehood bill lieforo
tho sonato. which hampers tho con-

sideration of minor business In which
senators are intoroacd.

All large' questions of legis
lation, are receiving consideration, as
was shown In tho passngo toil ay of thd
Hiking antl-robat- bill, which is a'
part of tho proposed anti-trus- t legis
lation of tho sossion.

Tho Panama treaty is now hoforo
tho senate, togother with tho Cuban
reciprocity troaty, and some tlmo V.W

bo noodod t6 consider those two impor
tant rooasuros .of legislation. Kvery
senator has bills of particular Inter
est to his constituents on tho cnlon
dar and would like to see the decks
cloored In order to reach theso bills,

Sonator Quay has boon told that tho
first attempt to attach tho statehood
hill as a rldor to an appropriation bill
whon made In tho senate will bo re
slstod and it has been suggested to
him that ho can not hold his ontlro
statehood strongth In support of
motion to overrule tho decision of tho
chair that his rldor Isout of order.

Tho action of Senator Proctor today
In striking out tho provision in tho
army appropriation bill embodying
tho foaturos of tho general staff hill
waB to avoid tho possibility of a state
hood boomor claiming that genoral leg
islation had been incorporated in this
bill. The genoral status of tho hill
la nnothor reason for not urging It In
tho army appropriation hill. Tho
opinion is ontortnlnod among woll posU
cd mon that the legislative situation
will bo cloarod up In a fow days and
that plain sailing will bo ahead for
tho rest of tho sossion.

Subscribe for tho Ardmorclte.

C. L. AHDERSOH,

Caibler.
S. H.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Ardmore, Indian Territory

TORBEIT,

Silt. Caibr,

Designated Depository for Bankruptcy Funds m Chickasaw Nation

Capital paid in $ 60,000.00
Surplus Profits

Total '.

Tho oldest bank In Indian Torrltory. Accounts of firms and Individuals
solicited upon the moat liberal terms consistent with Rood banking.

&

REAL

140.000.00
$200,000.00

ROBERTS, POLAND BRUCE

INSURANCE.

ESTATE. BONDS.

Too Late! Too Late!!

That's a bitter cry
on a bitter cold night.

Insure before you
have an accident, and
when it is too late to
cry, for the milk is
spilled

We Give You Protection.
That Is What You Need.

W. S. WOLVERTON & SON
INSURANCE AGENTS.

WORST STORM IN YEARS.

I lizard Raging In the Northwest.
Great Loss of Stock.

Omaha, Feb. i. For twonty hours
sovero storm of wind and snow has

raged over Nebraska and Western
Iowa, forming the worst bltzard that
lint vlilled the state for years. Street
enr traffic n Omaha, Lincoln, Council
I) luffs nnd other cities within range

tho storm, which Is central over
this state. Is almost at n standstill,

nit tho railroads ara confining their
efforts to moving mssenger trains.
freight traffic being almost entirely
abandoned for the present.

The storm began at 7 this morning
and continued until midnight without

lgns of abating. The temperature
tonight Is from 10 above at Omaha to

below at Vnleutiiw. Neb., wltere Uie
minimum was reached. Owing to the
suddenness with which the bllisard
struck the country ranchers on the
ran go were generally unprepared for
It, and It Is feared the loss of stock
will be large.

Snow In Kansas.
Topoka. Feb. I. Hnln which began

early this mornlnf, turnod Into sleet
nnd snow later In tho day. Tonight
sleet Is falling, with the prospect of a
very hoavy snow. Telegraph and telo- -

phone wlros are are damaged, but no
serious consequences are oxpected to
onsuo. Trains aro generally laic.
ThO storm prevails all over tho stato,

Snow Slides In Colorado.
SUverton, Feb. I. Numerous snow-

slides havo occurred In this vicinity
during the past forty-eigh- t hours, but

nly ono fatality has been roportod
At Howarilsvlllo F. A. Hays, aged 36,
superintendent of tho Big Fivo Mlu
Ing company, was killed.

Fully six foot of snow foil above tho
tlmbor lino during tho Btorm, which
began on Saturday and continued un
til today. No train has reached SII
orton for throo days.

Storm In Wisconsin.
WilvYaujicq, .Fob. 4. A blizzard is

raging in Southeastern and Southorn
Wisconsin. Tho snow Is drifting bad
y. itaiiroau trains and street car

traffic are considerably hamporcd.

Some Klondike Weather.
Seattle, Feb. 4. Tho stoamor Car

rolton arrived from Skagway with a
number of Dawson mon who camo
over tho Ice.

Slio brought $60,000 In gold.
Tho weathor on the Yukon Is In

tensely cold, tho thormometer, ranging
from 60 to CO dogroos below zoro.

May Result In General Strike.
Topoka, Fob. 4. Tho conductors

and trainmen on tho western linos,
among which is tho Santa Fo, aro vot
ing on a proposition for a general
Btrlko unless the railroads accedo to
their demand for a readjustment of
tho wago schedule. So far as can bo
learned tho sentiment appears to bo
favorable to a Htrlke, although this Is
great part conjecture, ae tho mon

and

t
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0. Smith,
0. M. Vice-Pre- s.

Lei: Ckuok, Cashier.
Q. W. Young, Stockman

,

keep their business pretty close to
theim -- Ives.

The roads havo all refused to meet
he demand for a SO per cent Increase,

although quite a numbor havo offered
o compromise on a smaller per cent

But th8 boards of adjustment for the
conductor and trainmen take the
ground that they have made a conserv-

ative reqiiost In the first place; that
their demands are fair, and they will
not budge" from 20 per cent. This is
an Incfante of 20 per cent from the
schedule agreed on in 186J.

REV. G. T. BLACK ROBBED.

While Bearding a Train at Chlokasha
With His Wife.

Rev. (t T. Black of Ardmore, su
of missions of the Indian

Territory' was robbed by two men
while attempting to board the 0:26
train In company with Mrs. Black at
6:25 this morning.

Speaking to a Telegram reporter
this morning, Her. Black said: "My
wife and myself were ascending tho
stops on the rear end of tho morning
train whdn two men enmo rushing out
of tli cat door and one of tho men
rusnod down Hie steps to tho loft or
me and the other crowded In betweon
my' wlfo and myself, separating us
and roughly pushing her aside as ho
did so, and said. "I want to got down
from hero." Of course I was Indig
nant ovor the trontmont my wlfo was
receiving: at his hands nnd attempted
to protect her as much as possible, ell

reeling an my attention to tho man
who was Jostling hor, forgetting for
tho tlmo the other man, who In the
meantime was going through my pock
ets. finally we disengaged oureolvos
nnd went to the car."

Mr. Black did not suspect that ho
was robbed until tho conductor called
for his fare, wheroupon ho discovered
that ho hn'd boon robbed and know at
once how nnd whon.

Tho robbers secured $25 In money
and Mr. and Mrs. Black's railroad per
mits which woro valued at $25.

Rev. Black Is a very prominent mln
lstor, his work being along missionary
linos. Chlokasha Telegram.

Are
Lincoln, Nob., Fob. 4. A special

lo tho Star from Choyonno, Wyo.
says:

Ono hundred sheepmen havo organ
lzed and armed thomselvos and nro
now awaiting an attack from the cat
tlqmon from tho Southorn Big Horn
country. Tho fight may bo postponed
but It Is bolioved It cannot bo avoid
ed. Minnlck .tho shoopman who was
shot laBt night, will die. Tho shcop
raldors camo from the Black moun
tuins dlstricL

For ballast and conoroto work tliero
is nothing compared to crushed stono,
A. N. Lnudordalo,
T. 14-l-

Tho uso of crushed stono for con
crcto purposes lu building tho Jail and

Is tho proper thing. A. N,

Laudordalo at' sells It I

lots of 1 yard or 100,000 yards. 14-l-

JONES BRO,

Successors lo G, R. JONES.

Security for Depositor, Borrower and Bank Our Motto

(apital Stock

R. &

0

'Ardmore, I. T.

Sheepmen Organized.

Dougherty,

waterworks
Dougherty

Um
ini

Largest ot any Bank In tbe Cblckuaw Nation,

E accept Btnnll and larco accoautsnndcomlucta General Banking
Business for You. Farmers, stockmen and ether business men

make onr office their headquarters when in Ardmore.
OUR bank is a pnblio institntion and we advance the beot interests

of tho pooplo and Rive their business personal uttentiou and
extend to thom every facility consistent with safety to bank and
tomer.

R. President.
Campbell,

J.O. Thompson, Attorney,

perintendent

Directors.
C. Jonbb, Wholesale and Retail

Furniture.
Sam Noiile, Wholesale Hardware,
J. R. Pennington, " Grocer.

W. Randol, Merchant

AMERICA'S FIGHTING 3TRENGTH.

Ten

our
cus

R.

R.

Million Men Are Able to Bear
Arms for Uncle Sam.

Washington. Feb. i. There are 10,--

863,300 men of tho requisite ago and
physically fitted to boar arms In de-

fense of the United States.
These available fighters are outside
the regular army establishment and

the militia organisations of tho sev
eral states and territories.

This Information was laid heforo
congress today by Adjutant Genoral
Corbln.

The number of men allied with mil
itary organisations Is 1 18.269.

General Corbln's report makes no
statement other than the giving ot ta
bles showing the militia strength and
the unorganised strength of the va-

rious states and territories.

of

The organised men available for
service, classified under the several
heads of the sorvlce, aro: Knglnoers,

016; cavalry, 4,051; artillery (heavy)
2,828; light batteries, 1,707; machlno- -

gun Imtterles, 02; Infantry, 101,537;
signal corps, 831, and hospital corps,

,20G. This table shows tho number
men organised under tho mllltln

anil tho numbor unorganised but avail-
able for sorvlco.

Out of tho 118,250 militiamen on
ganlced, tho statomont shows that
21.517 aro commissioned officors. Now

ork loads with tho greatest numbor
of organised troops, and tho greatest
numbor of men nvallablo for sorvlco.

ennsylvanla nnd Illinois follow In
ordor.

A Perilous Encounter.
Syracuse, N. Y Fob. 4. A. Beeves

of Philadelphia, n, Hon tamor, has had
dosporato oncountor with a big Bon-

gal tigress In a cngo at tho winter
headquarters of a circus. Reaves ha4.
entered tho cago to train tho boast.
With a roar sho sprang nt his throat
una wiui nor ciaws ami loom icrriuiy
lacoratcd his head and shoulders and
chewed Ills arm to tho bono.

Mon armed with crowbars nnd hot
Irons ontorcd tho enpo and finally suc
ceeded In dragging Iteovos from his
perilous position.

You got moro for your money In
heating and cook stoves at Spraglns'
than any othor place. Ho sells tho
Lcador and tho Garland. Can you
think of bettor stoves?

J. A. BIVENS, President

0
0

00

A. H. PALMER, Cashier.

AR XDlVr, C3Ft IS.
Capital and Surplus

USE

and responsibility warrant.

BATTALION CUT TO PIECE8.

Mexican Soldiers Ambushed and Al

most Wiped Out by Indians.
Turson, Arlx., Feb. 4. The Twelfth

bsttnllon of tho Moxican rogulars was
almost annihilated In a battlo with tho
Vaquli, whom they were pursuing af-

ter having; defeated thorn In a fight at
San Marclal. The regulars were caught
In a trap their retreat was cut ofT

by a second band ot whoso oxlBtcuco
they knew nothing.

There were 600 soldiers In the bat
talion and If the report of the surviv
ors of the fight who readied San Mar-

clal Is true, a great many ot that num
ber were killed.

To Open Santa Fe Line.
It was stated hero today that tho

Santa Fe line betwoeu Shawnee, O.
T.. and Pauls Valley, r. T., will be
opened for traffic during Maroh. An
extra pasesnger train will llkoly bo
operated between Cleburno and Shaw
nee, thus giving the public tho ad
vantage of three trains north and
south via Pauls Valley. Tho lino will
bo operatod as a part of tho Gulf,
Colorado and Santa Fo.

Tho Whlto Elephant Buggy remains
tho world's standard of a good buggy.

WILLIAMS, COnilN & CO.

-- TO RENT.
Suburban storo, largo building. .12.60
Two-roo- dwolllng, largo lot...... $5
Two-roo- dwolllng, Hargrovo, 25
Four-roo- dwolllng, 2 largo lota,

bam $7
Eight-roo- framo dwelling, Har-
grovo 212.50
Two-roo- dwolllng, Southeast Ard- -

moro 35
Thrco-roo- dwelling, - Southeast Ard- -

mora 26
Good four-roo- "dwelling,, mcd neigh- -

lmrhood. A St. N. W.. . .

Good four-roo- dwelling," three largo
! 'lifts, god wator, barn, .'orchard, two

blocks east of Hargrovo. This In a
nice, quiet homo on tho hill.... 210

CHOICE LOT8.
Wo havo soma building. Bites In

very dcslrablo location, S. W. Ard-mor- o.

Invcstigato them It you con-
tempt building.

The Rodfiold Agency,
Real Estate, Rents, Loans.

Phono i3i. Ardmorc, Ind. Tcr.

DON LACY, t.

W. A. WOLVERTON, Asst. Cashier.

THE CITY NATIONAL BA

Accounts of firms sad individuals solicited.
Accorded all alike.

Courteous treatment

PLANSIFTER
HIGH PATENT FLOUR

It Is the Best
MILL & ELEVATOR CO;

First National BahK
of Marietta, I. T.

Established, 1896
Offers to depositors every facility which their balances, busino

Directors

$100,000.00,

WHALEY

The

Judge Overton Love Holmes Willis
Geo. M. D. Holford J as. in. kirkpatric
Jas. A. White W. S. Derrick
E. F. Graham H. A. Kirkpatrick J. Uutler
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Your Grocer Will Get It for You.
Getting You.

on him

ALBATROSS
The Bost Flour.

Insist i

Hi

0
WHITEMAN BROTHERS, Wholesale Distributors, fARDI10RB, INDIAN TERRITORY.
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